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» ..... fire department earnestly reque; 
co operation of others.

Mr. Probst is now onMl IS MIG !issued a porcLamation calling upon ail 
'burghers to takç up arms and march, to 
the front. He has also uent out a 
circular to the Boer generals, comtfiand • 
ânts, and’ burghers urging them to 
trust in the Lord_ an ! to show energy 
fit the war against the British. He 
says:

"Through the blessing of the Lore 
out great cause hts been carried to such 
a point that with energy we may expect 
a successful issue. Read Psaim xxxiit. 
The enemy have fixed -their faith on 
Psalm Ixxxiii.

ü@
Amit the depa,™ 

payroll. His salary amounts to fj 
per fnonth. which^smn -merely pays1 
hospital expenses. He has a wife a 
farkiily on the outside, who are depei 
ent upon him for a livelihood, | 
the profits accruing froth;, the ‘bent 
will go towards their maintenance j 
support.

y
Creates Consternâtiorr in 

Hsnoluln.
PiLadysmith tb^Bè Attacked 

v From New Direction.
v r

>
SisDESPERATE REMEDIES

ARE BEING TAKEN
COLONEL STEELE n . LOCAL BREVITIES, •

WILL COMMAND1
Billie McCrea and Baron Spitzel ban 

withdrawn from the synagogue gamblim
To Prevent Further Spread of the m^npSn| a u7p ou,tside.ne<J l°l

v Difèàd Disease. * The Nome rever has broken J
. among the sons of Ham in Dawson wti 

the result that Lieutenant .Adair’s cod 
will leave tomorrow with tour otha 
pilgrims for the. land of the guida 
beach, ------ -----------—-

Do" not forget the 
Create devastation whereverm enemy.

your go in Cape Colony. They seize, 
sell, or , destroy the goods of the Afri
canders. Tn the Free State they lay 
waste farms. " -

Desperate Bravery Exhibited by Brlt~-4rEresident Kruger likens the destnict- 
ish Officers In Storming » Boer iveness of the British to an attack of

the devil on Christ’s church, and says:

:Lord Strath conn’s Troop of Horse 
, in the Transvaal.
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: refNew Thetiry Advanced for Disap

pearance of the Clayson Party - 
Thought to Have Gone on Stam
pede Up Salmon River.

mi
offStronghold—The Fords of Plodder 

River Impassable Fi-om Rains. -
Ed Sullivan has decided to dispos 

of his interest in the Dewey ha3 
The fine opportunities fpf doing bust 
ness at this point will certainty end 

this purchase to any prospectif 
purchaser. Sullivan and Cavanaud 
nave made the Dewey extremely i,0tt 
ular. - • '

I am searching the entire Bible and 
can find no tithe# wny -possible than 
that adopted by us. We must continue

the
hu
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London, Feb. 8, via Skagwav, Feb. to.-fi^Un the name of the Lord,".
. H.HThe delays which have itténded+-ÆVpiksstem .makes a suggestion

that the entire gold mining industry of 
the Transvaal should oe destroyed 
beyond the poesibiHhty of remedy* tlie 
instant the British cross the border. 17

.... San Francisco, Jan. :34—According 
to advices received by the steamer Mio 
wera, which arrived this morning fron, 
the South seas, the plague at Honolulu 
is assuming jfar more serionadithen 
sions than it was ever dreamt of. Up
In thp tiinp’ilip Mio

foi
wa
forBuller's advance ufion Ladysmith have 

given rise to the suggestion that he may FTtilin Tuesday^ report of the meetiiW 
held Monday night in McDonald hall 
it was stated that "Mr. Clark, of tip 
hrm of Ackerman and Clark, ” acted « 
mreretaey; -The gentleman to w horn the 
reporter intended to reter is Mr f -M 
Clarke, of the firm of Macfanamg 
Clarke. - ' -*ij

Max Endleman admits he was strnc 
by lightning the other night, but, uwi 
the suock was only temporary Hë»«f 
leave for Nome, but will still rettta 
uis same interest in the Gold Hill huttl 
aim the Si.me game where he met witf 
iis slight reverse. Dame Foituue smile 

him Tuesday night to the extent 
•52000 in two short sessions.

■

am
-Cai77 ti|xm Ladysmith by another route than 

the one thus fir taken. Fuller's army 
is now in splendid marching order and 
such a change as suggested could easily 
be made. A réport has reached Cape
town ttiit Bui 1er has recrossed the'lu- 
gela preparatory to carrying this idea 
into effect. V

Lieut.-Col. Steele Will Command. 
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—It is reported here 

that Lieut. -Col. Steele has been offered 
and has accepted tbe command of the 

. Strathcona contingent.
Desperate Bravery.

Capetown, Jan. 23.—The Times pub- 
fishes details of the recent sortie from 
Mafeking, news of which reached here 
several days ago. The men of the party 
which attacked the Boer t. rt attempted 
to scale the walls, but were shot down.

Captains Vernon and Paton were shot 
aa they had their bands in loopholes of 

- tbe fort firing their revolvers at the 
enemy ibside. Finding it impossible 
to capture the place, the British troops 

-—— retired slowly and doggedly.
MaAkr Ford» impassible. 

Modder River, Jam 20 —Ruins in 
tbe Free State have raised the Modder 
river three feet, and as there is a strong 
current, it is impossible to use the 
fords. The only mean# of transit is by 
tbè pontoon bridges.

A mounted Boer picket was seen after 
daybreak a mi lb beyond the lett front 
of our picket line in the direction of 
Drosmead. There were eight men in 
the party. They spread out over a dis
tance of 200 yards and were very quick 
and successful in their scouting work, 
taking si vantage of eve» y panicle of 
cover. As soon as tbe day orok.i they 
disappeared.

W«ailed .the. death 
list had amounted to 38 in. all, and -of 
these one of the victims was a white

( Psalm 33 is "the well known hymn of 
praise to the Lord for Kisguodhess. 
beginning: "Rejoice in the Lord, O 
ye righteous." Psalm 83 is the song of 
■Xsaph, in which occurs the verse: 
"They have said, ‘Come and let us cut 
them off from being a nation.' "—ED. )

Ai
toe
mswoman who, according to all reports, 

was of the most cleanly habits.
The city of Honolulu is panic stricken 

and other islands of the group are great- 
y excited. Inter island shipping is at 

a standstill and matters are becoming 
serious in regard to the -food supplyr 

the missing Clayson party may be found The people of the town of Hilo, which 
among a crowd of stampeders who are as stated in these ftolumns is in futur* 
said to have gone up tbe Big Salmon to be the port of call for the horse 

jriver. The report states that Lue Kel- transports of the United States, refuses 
sër,à Klondiker, arrived in Skagway 
and reported the stampede which is 
said to have taken place about tbe time 
the Clawson party disappeared.
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A Clayson Theory.
-Victoria, Jan. 24. —News was brought 

in by the steamer Tees to the effect that

an
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A hot time is” anticipated by tj9 
sports tonight at Ford’s gymnasium, !
There will be a ten round go between I 
Jones and McMurray, two anibmoui 1 
wiefders of "de murs’’ and rumor has ! 
it that they will soak each Other with L_ 
jabs, upper cuts and swings. A ring § E cla 
nas been put up to accommodate tbe ....,
pugs and all the accessories necessan 
lor the go has been secured.

the 
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F the
to allow the steamers froni Honolulu to 
land there, threatening lo drive then 
back by force of arms should they at 
tempt to.come in.

Steamers are still arriving from Japan 
Sergeant Wilson of the N: W. -M. P., with full loads of Japanese immigrants, 

is authority for the Statement that many 
dtig» have been and are being stolen in 
tbe city these days and aie being sold 
to parties going to Nome, or taken on 
the same trip by the party stealing 
them. Very few of the cases find their 
way to thy police court, as the parties 
losing the ddgs realize that the animals 
may be 100 or more miles away and the 
chances for their recovery or detention 
of the parties taking them are not-good.
Sergeant Wilson says there is scarcely a that port, on condition that they go 
day thapft is not called upon to listen'' into quarantine. fOT two weeks'prior to 
Jo tales of woe concerning stolen dogs, 
and where there is a possibility of the 
canines still being in the city lie is 
always ready to assist in their recovery 
anti return to the rightftil owner, 
iijl the majority of cases the dog is 
e/ther kept closely hid ten or is off on 
Vie trip down the river very shortly 

4fter being stolen. —
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Dog Thieves Abroad. coi
toThe Yukon Theosophists held tbetir j 

usual well atended weekly meeting jji j 
evening; the eiftertainment commencé J 
with the reading by request ut a («pel 
on reincarnation, the discussion otj 
which occupied so much interesting! 
time that the main suoject of the even § 
ingi‘ The moulding power of thought,’’I 
will be again discussed at the meeting I 
on next Wednesday rvrnjn i;

Yesterday Tom Chisholm and Mi* j 
Bernice Cruft were on their wav froei 
Grand Forks to Dawson. They wet j 
traveling with Tom’s fastest team 
dogs, ami weée attempting to bfeak tk 1 
trail record. At the mouth of Bonanza j 
the dog team collided with the stage; 
the animals broke loose from theirfi* 
teniiigs and came to town. Chisbelm 
and Miss Croft were compelled too** 
linue to Dawson on foot:

and the throng at the quarantine sta 
lions is growing to enormous propor
tions. The steamer Yoribime Maru ar

am

At
rived when the Miowera was in po't 
with over .five hundred on board. This 
crowd increased the horde at quarantine 
to nearly four thousand.

Mr. R. Seabrook did not return front 
the islands by the Miowera. It is ex 
pteted he will return via San Francisco.
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sailing
A-nymber of passengers are said to be 

cominVtc the coast by sailing ship.
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theI Yukon Agriculture. ~r

Vice Consul Morrison of Dawson 
Cityysends a repoit on the results of 
agricultural experiments, written ,by 
resident of that çi4y, which reafis in 

. part as follows, sa vs the Scientific
Persons owning valuable dogs-any American "Grain "lias done excel,- 

Old dogs—will do well to suspend tionally welf. hemg well filled, and I 
household rules ami permit their dogs see no reasofl wh snoulll nut he 
ttv sleep under the bed for the next, two ^
or three weeks, after which time the

•v
ChButm A telegram received this morning by 

LiCut. S. E. Adair from Dr J Allan 
Homshy states that the latter intends 
coming to Da;wsun in a tew weeks. Pol 
vhef past 18 montbs, Dr. Hurnsbv 
been employed by the While Pa: 
Yukon Ry. Co., as assistant physicias 
and surgeon in wheb caj-acity tie waL; 
niost successful. On the treatment <»| 
disease by elect!icity I)r.-Homshy h^| 

extensively and successfully grown published several, works an i is recog-; j
ni zed authority on that subject. Htl 
iloes not state whether or nut he wi)M 
practice bis profession in Dawson. J|
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theKicked^Out.__________~

London, Jan. 20.—-A London stock 
^ ; broker who ret used to agree to hold his

cjtrk’s position provided the'clerk vol 
unteereO fot service in South Africa war—U—l to Nome by the ‘‘Boreas'’ route 
iiooted and kicked out of the stock ex wiU be off for tlli® >'ear- ' 
change today.
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here ! cla- "So far as my observations go, the 
climate Jîëfe is as suitable for raising 
winter ^xvlieat as in any place in the 
northwestern or the northern states of 
America, From my ex per in ce of the 
last two years I see no reason why this 

.conntry should not he able to produce 
ita own vtgetables and grains.

"As for flowers, the success I hive 
had proves that all hardy annuals wi|L 
do well. The coming year I intend 
plauti.ng several hundred bybid roses; 
also summer flowering bulbs, a large 
variety of other hardy and half hardy 
annuals, and some of the "hardy pare» 

was then en route fur Dawson. Address niais. Small fruit, such"as strawberries. 
C. Lighton, Wade Creek, Alaska.

— Thomas Graham PaUtçrson ; last heard 
from Aug. 11th, '98; inquiries made by here.*'
C. S» Reed, chief of police, Seattle,
Wash.

mi
tbaThe Tuesday Night Dance. j

A social dance was given at tbfj» 
McDonald hall on Tuesday night, ai 
large number of people were present snip 
all enjoyed a good time. The affaigl 
was under tlie management of Profil 
Duffy. Excellent music was rendered; 
by Mr. Thomas Majuy’s urchesta.

_ Found. In the Ashes. 11
Eddie O' Brien is the luckiest man 

in Dawson and is the proud posses**! 
of the most unique and valuable souve- 
ntr of the recent fire.

Sammy Jones took a notion to rake,! 
over the ashes on the Monte Carlo sitefl 
yesterday, resulting in the uncoveriags 
of a cuff holder, a golden bracelet sefe| 
with jewels aud a diamond stud. 
bracelet was worn by his daugbt**|| 
Annie and is ruined. The othet 
eny was recognized as belonging k||j 
O’ Btien aird wtuméd^tbrlriin. . ,';^j

Th8 diamond stud is of as ckl^ 
water as before the fire, the intense Mill 
aoFaffecting it in the least a.f* 
the setting is ruined.

*
! Weather Report.

The minimum tennierature last night 
was 83.5 degrees below zero.- "

^ At 9 o'clock this morning the instru
ment registered 32 digrees below.

This noon, the. thermometer at the 
,bairacks recorded 31 ilegrees below.

proV . • Boer Envy Confident. -
Nëw York, Jan. 26.—A special to the 

World lrom Brussels says :
"Dr. lieyds, tbe Transvaal

Ull(II
hef

y. cla
furenvoy,

said today : I am as confi lent as ever 
__ .9i.ihe. Ultimate triumph of our causé. A 

temporary successof British arms would 
Vnierely have the effect of infusing fresh 

ç*f6r into our-men and strengthening 
their determination to nold out at what-

"WtiiTe tbe actual fighting strength 
of both forces is only now about equal, 
England might even double her army 
now in South Africa without crushing 

f E* our power of resistance.
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Persons Inquired For.
Inquiries are made for M.L. English, 

formerly of Oskaioosa, Iowa,. by his 
sister of the same place. Last heard 
from at Lynn Canal, -July 9tli, *98, and

31
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currants, blackberries and raspberries, 
cranberries, and blueberries grritv wild

a
mo
witBut, however, 

resolved to continue the struggle, we 
have been desirous to take advantage of 
any turn la affairs which might leave 
tbe door open to terms of honorable set 
tlement." .

The Probst Benefit. "
.Sunday evening, February 25th, 

the time which has .been selected to 
give the concert for the benefit of Mat
Probst, the injured fireman___ The
Pal ace ‘Graridetheater has j been secured 
for the purpose, A few of file leading 
actors ami actresses have voliiuteered- 
their services, and Chief Stewart oj the

F
tISMichel Lane around Dawson in 

the spring ÔÎ '99, and is asked for by 
Bridget Lane, v Milam Rock Island

.............  . .......... ........ county, Illinois.. .-rr1.
. Blblte81 Unes. Stantdh .Qantz, inquiries* Side by

Lourenco Marques,-Jan 23, via Loti-. Wm. B. Atwood, Blacksburg ,Va 
don, Jan. 25.—President Kruger has S. A. ’ k
....... -j*.--' _iU-——--V--------...........................................................................
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